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Before Mr. Justice Norm*

SHAMS0NNE8SA BEQ-UM {Jr o q n E n r -C E  e d i t o b }  ik ANNE LOVE
(J UDGlIENT-DEErOE.)

Warrant of arrest—Imprisonment in jail not named in warrant—Release-* 
Cioil Procedure Cade—Act X 1 7  of 1882, es. 336, 337.

A Sheriff’s officer, of his own motion, delivered oyer to the officer in charge 
of the Alipore Jail, a judgment-debtor who had been duly committed to tlio 
Presidency Jail.

Held, that the imprisonment was unlawful; that the delivery over to the 
officer in chargo of the Alipore Jail amounted to n release ; and that the 
prisoner wus entitled therefore to be discharged.

<s
In this case one Anne Love was arrested on the 2nd May

1885 in execution of a decree obtained by one Shamsonnesaa 
Begum against her as the executrix of her late husband.

Tho 2nd of May being a day on. which the Original Side 
of the Court was closed, the Sheriff’s officer took the judg
ment-debtor at once to the Presidency Jail; the warder, how
ever, refused to receive the judgment-debtor (his reason being 
that female prisoners were not admitted to the Presidency Jail) 
and Bhe was thereupon taken to the Hussa Jail for females; but 
it being found on arrival that that institution was closed, she was 
taken to and placed in the Alipore Jail in the 24-Pergunnahs.

The judgment-debtor remained in custody in the Alipore 
Jail until tho 4th May, when she was brought up before the 
Oourt for commital in accordance with s. 336 of the Oode of Civil 
Procedure. Mr. Justice Forris directed she should be discharged, 
from custody on finding security to the satisfaction of the Regis
trar ; this, however, she was unable to do, and she was therefore 
committed to the Presidency Jail. The warrant as drawn was in 
the usual form, and was addressed to the Sheriff of the town 
of Calcutta and to the Superintendent of the Presidency Jail> 
directing the former personago to take and convey the judgment- 
debtor to the Presidency Jail, , and the latter to receive and 
keep her there in safe custody until satisfaction of tho decree,

The Sheriffs’ officer then took the judgment-debtor back to 
the Alipore Jail, delivered her over to the jail authorities, and 
deposited diet money with the jailor. On the 6th May Mr. Handley



1886 applied to tlio Court for a writ of habeas corpus, directed to
6'ii.ambon- the Superintendent of tho Presidency Jail. The Superintendent
Bechjm kh° Jail, in accordanco with this writ, produced the judgment' 

«• debtor on the 7th May before Mr. Justico Norris.
He was then examined and stated that for the purposes of 

the above ordor ho had obtained the person of tho judgment- 
debtor from the Superintendent of the Alipore Jail; that under 
a direction received from Government in the form of a circular 
order, females were never received at tho Presidency Jail, but

' woro taken to the Russa Jail; that this latter J ail had lately been 
abolished; that no diet money had boon received at the Presidency 
Jail on account of Anne Lovo.

Mr. Ha%dley submitted that tho judgment-debtor waa entitled 
to bo discharged from custody, as she had boon illegally detained 
in a Jail outsido tho jurisdiction of tho Court in diroct contra- 

■ vention. to the terms of tho warrant, and as no diet money had. 
been deposited with the Jailor of tho Prcsidoncy Jail.

Baboo Ncmye Chum Bose for the j udgment- creditor.

N obbis, J.— In this case W . N. Love, also called Anne Lovo, 
was arrested on Saturday last by Brown, the Sheriff’s officer, 
under a warrant issued out of this Court, dated the 2nd of May 1885. 
She was arrested on Saturday, the 2nd of May, and in conse
quence of the Court not sitting at tho time of tho arrest, she 
was, according to Brown’s statomont, taken to tho Presidency 
Jail. Brown says he showed the warrant to the warder, 
and the warder refused to rocoivo tho prisoner; that] he then 
went to tho Russa Jail; that ho found that tho Russa Jail had 
coased to exist, and ho then took tho prisoner to the Alipore, 
J  ail whore she remained till Monday.

Tho warder says tho warrant was not shown, to him,' and that 
there was no refusal on his part, or on the port of any other 

. person, to rocoivo tho prisoner. •
Anno Lovo was producod here on Monday, the 4th insiftwfc, 

and under s. 380 I  directed that on her giving security • for 
the sum of Rs. 1,800 to the satisfaction of the Registrar to 
appear whon callod upon, and to apply within one month to,.be 
declared an insolvent, sho should he released from arrest, >fpl
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failing her giving security I directed, as I  was bound to do, 1885 
that she should be taken to the Presidency Jail. Shamsos-

She went before the 'Registrar and was unable to furnish' alsGmi 
security for the sum of 1,800 to his satisfaction. Thereupon 
a -warrant under the seal of the Court was made out and signed 
by him.

It is directed to the Sheriff and to the Superintendent of the 
Presidency Jail and is as follows; "Whereas W. N. Love, 
also called Anne Love, has been brought before Her Majesty’s 
High Court of Judicature at Fort William in Bengal this 4th 
day of May one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five, under a 
warrant in execution of a decree which was made and pronounced 
by the said Court on the eighteenth day of September one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-four in a suit wherein Shamson- 
nessa Begum is plaintiff, and Anne Love, the widow and heiress 
and executrix of the last will and testament o f William Nicholas 
Love, deceased, is defendant, and by which decree it was ordered 
that the said defendant should pay to the plaintiff the sum of 
Rs. 1,600-6 for certain taxed costs, and also the sum of Es. 91 for 
costs of execution, besides Sheriff's fees and charges ; and whereas 
the said W. N. Love, also called Anne Love, has not obeyed 
the decree, nor has satisfied the said Court that she is entitled to 
discharge from custody under the provisions in that behalf of 
Act X IV  of 1882. These are therefore to will and require you 
the said Sheriff to take the said W. N. Love, also called Anne 
Love, and to carry and convey her forthwith to the said ‘ Jail’
(that is, the Presidency Jail) under safe and secure conduct, 
you, the said Superintendent aforesaid, are hereby in Her Majesty's 
name commanded and required to take and receive the said 
W. N. Love, also called Anne Love, into the jail, and keep her 
imprisoned therein until the said decree shall be fully satisfied, 
or the said W. 1ST. Love, also called Anne Love, shall be other
wise entitled to be released according to the terms and provisions 
of the said Act relating to the execution of decrees by imprison
ment. And the said Court does hereby fix four annas per diem 
as the. rate of tlie monthly allowance for the subsistence of the 
said W. N. Love, also called Anne Love, during her confine
ment under this warrant of commitment. Witness Sir Richard
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Garth, Knight, Chief Justice, at Fort William aforesaid, tho 4th 
day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and eighty-five.”

Now tho Sheriffs officer, instead of taking1 tho prisonor to the 
Presidency Jail aa ho ivas commanded to do, of liis own motion, 
bccausc tho ofticcr in charg'c of the Presidency Jail had on the 
previous Saturday refused to receive hor for intermediate custody, 
took hor to tho Alipore Jail, and there delivered hor with tho 
warrant to tho officcr in charge of tho Aliporo Jail. I  am of 
opinion that his duty was to tako her to the Presidency Jail and 
lcavo her thoro, Tlie Superintendent of tho Presidency Jail 
may, under tho orders of Government havo taken sueh course as 
ho. may have boon authorized to tako with refcronco to hor 
custody, but tho Sheriffs officer's duty was to do as ho was com
manded to do. He had no authority to tako hor out of tho 
jurisdiction, and lcavo her in tho custody of tho Superintendent 
of the Aliporo Jail.* She was *n unlawful imprisonment from 
the time she was delivered to tho Aliporo Jail, and I  am of opinion 
that when tho Sheriffs officer delivered her to tho Superintendent 
of tho Alipore Jail, sho was in fact released, and I diroct hor to bo 
discharged.

Attorney for applicant: Mr. II, II. Uemfrij.

CRIMINAL APPELLATE.

Bafure Mr. Justice PriiiMj’ aihl tlfr. Junlii‘0 Pitjnl.
MHTITER ALE a n d  oramt1; (Amar, vtra) a. QUJ3BN EJIPItESS-

(Ital'ONniSNT.)0

Enhancement of senknao on appeal— Grlmiml Pfocahre Code—Aet X  of‘ 
1882, ss. 423, 430—Penal Coda’s. 330. ;

A houd constable waa convicted umlcr 8. 330 o£ tho Penal Codo, and 
a trial beforo a Sossions Judgo sontoneod to fouv months’ simple iniprisop- 
inont j tho prisoner appealed, Tho Iligh Court, in* dismissing the appeal,, 
directed, as a Oourt of Revision, that tho sontence passed should tye 
enhanced,

* Criminal Appoal No. 220 ol 1S8G, against tho ordor passed by J. Pt'att, 
Esq., Officiating Sessions Judge o£ Puntotili, dated tho lltli Muroh 1885.


